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Dear Patient,
Your doctor has prescribed a Levamed
stabili-tri ankle orthosis for you – this is a
modular product that supports all phases
of the healing process.
While you will still keep your ankle immobilised at
the beginning of treatment, you will, in consultation
with your doctor, become increasingly active until
you can finally pursue all your everyday and
sporting activities without any hindrances.
The Levamed stabili-tri will accompany you
throughout this entire period. The further
your recovery advances, the more freedom of
movement it allows the foot. Your ankle joint will
receive the protection it needs at all times.
In the interest of your health, we attach great
importance to a holistic treatment approach.
This is why you will also find your own personal
exercise programme in this brochure. You can do
the exercises in the comfort of your own home
after consulting your doctor.
These promote successful treatment and a
rapid recovery.
medi wishes you a speedy recovery.

The ankle
The ankle is one of our body’s most complex joints.
The joint connecting the lower leg with the foot
consists of two parts: the upper and the lower ankle
joints. The ligaments and capsules provide stability.
The ligaments and their function
Ligaments stabilise the joints in our body and have
a fibrous structure. If they are overworked, there is a
possibility that they may be overstretched or even
rupture. A host of injuries and degenerative disorders
can affect the ligaments of the ankle joint.
The lateral (outside) ligaments
The lateral ligaments consist of three ligaments:
the anterior (front) and posterior (back) lateral ligament
(anterior talofibular ligament and posterior talofibular
ligament) and the middle lateral ligament (calcaneofibular
ligament). Injuries caused by twisting the ankle (supination
trauma) often result in ligamentous overstretch or even
rupture of one or more lateral ligaments.
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Levamed stabili-tri
Reliable treatment in 3 phases
Ruptured ligaments at the ankle
Ruptured ligaments of the ankle are relatively common
sporting injuries. In most cases, the lateral ligaments
are affected. If old injuries are not allowed to heal
completely, there is also a high risk of injury and the
danger of chronic instability. Levamed stabili-tri is
an orthosis that corresponds to the latest treatment
procedures for acute ankle injuries. The balanced
combination of immobilisation and mobilisation has
proved its value over the past few years. The orthosis
can be adapted to match the healing process and always
offers the ankle the necessary stability.

Modern orthosis with modular concept
For safe and reliable support during all three phases
of healing.
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Phase 1: maximum support
At the beginning, the joint must be immobilised. The objective
is to relieve pain and reduce swelling. Levamed stabili-tri is used
with all its components at this stage. You may even need walking
aids depending on the severity of your injury. Sports are not
allowed.

Mode of action in phase 1:
• The stabilising element runs along the inside of the ankle to
prevent pressure on the injured outside of the ankle.
• The knit with a firm tongue and strap gives a high level of
stability and supports the healing process of the ligaments.

Phase 2: first freedom to move
During this phase, your body is producing replacement tissue.
You can undertake moderate activity such as walking or gentle
cycling, you undergo physiotherapy and can walk without walking
aids. The stabilising element is taken off during the day, and the foot
is given the freedom to move a little. You should still put the
stabilising element back on at night to be on the safe side.

Mode of action in phase 2:
• Removing the stabilising element gives the ankle joint a
little freedom of movement.
• The compressive knit, the firm tongue and the strap
continue to support the ankle.

Phase 3: further mobilisation
Besides physiotherapy, you can now gradually increase
your sporting activities to improve your muscular stability,
coordination and strength. All the components are now
taken off the orthosis.

Mode of action in phase 3:
• The strap is removed and the foot is given even more
freedom to move.
• The compressive knit with the tongue and lacing still
supports the joint.

”For me, sports
are simply part
of my life! Luckily
the time for just
sitting around will
soon be over.“
Ben T., sports student

”Soon I’ll be able to start
gentle training again –
the orthosis even fits
comfortably in my shoe.“
Ben T., sports student

Levamed stabili-tri: the product benefits
Tongue with a large opening
For comfortable donning and doffing with
minimum discomfort.

Lacing with click-in buckles
• Practical handling with click-in buckles – shoe laces
click simply and reliably into the buckles
• Very good pressure regulation 

Stabilising element
• Adapted to the ergonomics of the foot
• R
 elieves stresses and strains on the
ligaments over the outside of the foot

Stabilising strap system
• F igure of 8 strapping for very good protection
• R
 emovable and individually adjustable

Clima Fresh
The integrated Clima Fresh function has
antibacterial actions and prevents the formation
of odours. Bacteria are kept away from the knit to
maintain fibre-deep hygiene.
Clima Fresh
Clima Comfort
The technical knit ensures that the skin stays
comfortable and dry. Moisture is quickly and
reliably absorbed on the inside and transported
to the outside to evaporate.
Clima Comfort

medi physiotherapy concept
After the first phase (acute phase), it is important to
do early functional exercises. These help mobilise and
gently exercise the joint and will have you fit again in
no time. In the enclosed treatment plan, you will find
exercises for coordination and to strengthen and
mobilise the ankle. There are easy and more demanding
exercises depending on whether you are in phase 2 or 3.
Please discuss this with your doctor beforehand. He will
recommend the most suitable exercises for you and how
intensively you should do them.

Important information
Levamed stabili-tri is to be implemented solely and exclusively
during treatment and rehabilitation. It is not to be used on a
long-term basis as a preventative measure against injuries.
The individual phases of ankle therapy vary from patient to patient.
Therefore, please ask your doctor when you can progress to the
next phase and remove the next element.

Your treatment plan
At the end of this brochure, you will
find a poster with exercises that
support the healing process.

Levamed stabili-tri
Individual exercise programme for home use

medi. I feel better.

Levamed stabili-tri
Individual exercise programme for home use

medi. I feel better.

Your personal exercise poster
Here you will find exercises you can do
to support the healing process.

Variety from medi

medi develops innovative products that bestow the gift
of quality of life under the motto ’I feel better’. The
product assortment ranges from medical compression
garments to supports and braces, to thrombosis
prophylaxis stockings, modern lower limb prostheses
and orthopaedic insoles.
Furthermore, with the sports brand CEP, medi offers
functional products for different sports – for better
performance and endurance as well as a faster
regeneration.
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